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• Food product development
• Production
• Quality assurance and control

• Management
• Food hygiene
• Food packaging

YEAR 2
BTH2741 Biochemistry
BTH2830 Fundamentals of microbiology 
CHM2922 Spectroscopy and analytical chemistry 
CHM2962

YEAR 3
FST3711
FST3820
FST3830
FST3840
FST3850
FST3862
SCI3716
FST3800

Food and industrial microbiology
Food preservation
Functional foods
Food processing
Food product development
Food safety and quality management
Laboratory and workplace management
Food science internship

 
 
 
 

YEAR 1
BIO1011  Blueprints for life
BIO1022  Life on Earth
CHM1051 Chemistry 1 advanced
CHM1052 Chemistry 2 advanced
FST1800  Fundamentals of food and sensory science
FST1911
SCI1020

COURSE STRUCTURE 

Food Science and Technology involves the understanding of the science 
of food, its importance to human nutrition and wellbeing and the way 
raw materials are processed into food. It also focuses on aspects of food 
technology such as preservation, processing, packaging and distribution 
which ensure that food is safe, nutritious and wholesome.

This course provides a solid foundation in chemistry, biology, microbiology, 
biochemistry and the physical sciences, together with knowledge of 
processing and formulation of agricultural raw materials into safe and 
nutritious food products.
You will be exposed to a range of engaging and real-world learning 
activities throughout the course, including study trips and an internship, 
hands-on laboratory practices, experiencing a state-of-the-art pilot food 
processing facility, and working on a food product development project. 
These will help you hone critical thinking skills and techniques related to the 
broad areas of food science and technology.
This course has been recognised by the International Union of Food 
Science and Technology as having met regional guidelines in food science 
and technology programs of study. Monash is the first university in Malaysia 
to achieve this prestigious international accreditation.

• Research and development• Sensory analysis
• Food laws and regulations

One elective unit
Introduction to statistical reasoning 
Introduction to nutrition

Food chemistry 
FST2810 Food bioprocess technology
SCI2010 Scientific practice and communication 

One elective unit
STA2216 Data analysis for science

Disclaimer: Please note that not all degrees, courses, majors and/or units offered at the Malaysia 
campus are offered at any of the other Monash University campuses. You should always check with 
the relevant School advisers when planning units and making study plans. The inclusion in a 
publication of details of a unit and the acceptance into a course in no way creates an obligation for  
the University to teach it in any given year, or to teach it in a manner described. The University 
reserves the right to cancel, discontinue or vary units at any time without notice. An intercampus 
exchange or transfer may result in a longer time for degree completion due to variations of unit 
offering and the semester of the unit offering at each campus. Exchange and transfer arrangements 
to other Monash University campuses are subject to eligibility, approval and may be subject to 
quotas. April 2019.

Why study at Monash University?
• Cutting-edge curriculum and excellent teaching led by renowned scientists
   active in research
• Monash is in the top one per cent of universities worldwide
• Our degree includes opportunities to do an internship and international
   exchange opportunities.

You will offer an employer excellent technical skills, a capacity for critical 
thinking, attention to detail, and interest in scientific theory and issues as 
they relate to society in the following areas.


